
-t] a ft cÁ yd yf jtjijtjeAc Aj|t v*eAt» a fA 0-5-
Ajl.

2l5ur rAofi ó’t) ■otteAtrj cÁ A5 bASAjpc 
bAO$Ajl.

50 I> C!l5A)t» OjA vo'n 5-CAIpq'n,
'iljur -do lej$ceojtt]b ujle “2ltj gAotAjl'» 
0x>Iaj5 tijej-ipeAC paoj ít)6n-cujr> réj1, 
2X5UT iDljA-óAjr) 'Mua'6 trjAjc -cójb 50 léjp.

2ij|ieocA)-i cú Ajtfrc ó’n F)5Ajxrútj,
21H PurjcÁf) qAoiSIac <5 Dotcuh.

>*AJlAOJfl seujl! CA ÁTbbAft CÚtnA-6 ’jur 
CAO| A)3 r)A 5AO'í>Ajl5eOjJt|b At] No-OlAjC 
reo, ri)Afi -oo pejofc Atl \>Ar uaía pitfotn 
caca a X)-ceAii5Ar)—-t)eAnnAcc Dé le rj- 
A1)ATT). 21(5, tt]AJl ]p T'é Alt 5-cjneAfnAjr) 
50 l)-u>l© é, ijfl rjeAitc ajft.

Wo-DlAjÓ fÚ5AC A5Ur Ul]At>A)r) NuA"t
fetitirtiA]t a)5 5A(í Aorj -d’a]! téj*steojjt}b.

fcOSGÚN, 2t)2lSS' 
21 ij De>ctt)At) LÁ ~e frjf fja 'Ho'cIas, *87.

Do CAjpcfn <5on}Áp 2t)]C OAbj ~e 
tloftpAtb, reAp CAlrt)A, CftÁjbceAc, 
CpótAc, -cejS-StifottiAitAC, -cejo-beurAC, 
■OeÁjtCÚjl, VJOlt-UArAl, VÍPjt|qeAÓ A5U1- 
VlOp-lf) ACAljCA.

Nf ttjjrce a pÁí» 511H reAjt 5AI) cUotj, 
2l5up yeAjt'ceÁj-ópoj'éeAC é aij CAjpcfti i 
21.Y ní b-pUAjpeAp péjr), <5 rjA beut,
’R)Ait) Attj’ fAOjAl, bpeus t]Á rseul.

’CÁ ppjOf)t)rA K1P ’r 5-CAjpC)'rj,
2T|Apcujp yé, sac aitj, AjFpt) n 
Le ija -iÁi). a -D-caAiiSAji] í)A fiSao^aI, 
5a'J rpleÁ-í>’cAp Ajfi bjt le "DAOj ’pA C-

T AOjjAl.

Nf’l beAijq AjP wOITJAfj AJ5© ’i) 5-CAjpcí!f 
OpCA-TO CÁ A5 CAbAlpC >*AOj véjq,

A



Philo-Celts.
The society meets every Sunday afternoon, in 

Jefferson Hall, cor. Adams & Willoughby Sts., at 
three o'clock.

the late Canon Bourse. Well the Gael mourns 
him, and its Ed tor is too full to say more now, 
except to suplicate the power of Heaven to look 
with mercy on his sorrowing country, and to place 
on his brow that crown of eternal glory which has 
been promised to the faithful shepherd. Amen.

The only consolation which the death of Canon 
Bourke has left Irishmen is, that he has left them 
for all time the means to acquire a knowledge of 
their native language, in his Easy Lessons, Gram 
mar, Gallagher Sermons. Bull Ineffabilis and the 
dictionary which he left nearly completed.

Canon Bourke will feel happier in heaven if we 
exert ourselves in the cause which he had at heart 
Let us push it. brethren.

Another good Gael has passed away—M J Col
lins of the Military Home. Dayton— RIP 

The Gael has frequently called the attention of 
its readers to the loss, socially and financially 
which the Irish element sustain through the want 
of the cr mmou national botd—the language.

Not far from this office is tbe residence of an I- 
riBhmau who is by trade a builder. We frequently 
wanted him to subscribe for the Gael and thereby 
help the Gaelic movement. But no, “It is a dead 
language, what good is it?" was his invariable re
ply* Four other families, near relatives of his, re
side m the same block : one of the corner grocery 
8tores is owned by a German, (the residents of the 
neighborhood are nearly all Irish). The builder 
and his relatives dealt with the German grocer for 
the last five years to the amount of some'30 a week 
to exclusion of the Irish Grocer. Last summer 
the German grocer wanted to build a house, and 
got in estimates for it* boildÍDg. His Irish neigh
bor and cnstomer was the lowest bidder by fifty 
dollars. A German builder from Williamburg was 
his competitor. Tue gr >cer told his countryman to 
reduce his bid to a level with the Irishman's, and 
that he would get the job. He did reduce his bid, 
and he got the job. The Irishman and his friends 
have not dealt with a German grocer since.

The Anglo-Saxon published at Ottawa, Canada, 
Isa very bigoted monthly. It essayed to criticise 
the Gael’s article on The Irish Race in Am erica, 
but igaomÍQÍoa*ly failed.

The Florida Times Union is a very interesting 
newspaper, published by Ohas, J. Jones, Jackson
ville. Settlers looking in that direction should 
consult it* colu nns

The St. Paul Daily Globe publishes very inter
esting matter relating to farming in the North
west, i. e. the experience of farmers.

Woman'8 Wor e is the title of a new monthly jour
nal edited by Mrs. E. R, Tennant, Marietta, Ga. 
It is conducted by ladies, and treats of household 
woikand other matters interesting to the fair sex. 
The subscription price is only fifty cents a year.

If the signs of the time* be not misleading, Blaine 
and Cleveland will be the presidential candidate* 
in’88.

We are pleased to learn that brother Casein has 
quite recovered ir m his recent il ness.

The Gaelic movement has already accomplished 
much. The Irish may be taught now in every Nat
ional school in Ireland. The inspectors musupaae 
ao examination in it. This is a very important 
stride in the right direction, and the supporters of 
the Gael have helped to accomplish it: and they 
ought to be proud of the fact. The next important 
thing to be accomplished now is, to have the child
ren in Irish speaking districts taught English 
through the medium of the Irish. This would com
pel teachers to study Irish and pass an examina
tion in it. This, too, can be accomplished if we 
support our friends at home. Hence the desirabil
ity of establishing as many Gaelic societies here 
as possible because it would encourage the work
ers at home.

Those who want good groceries will go to broth
er O‘Byrne, 434 Warren St,

If you want a good suit of clothes, go to brother 
Gallagher, 654 Myrtle Av., or brother McQuillon. 
406 Myrtle Av., or brother Costello, 335 Gold St,

If you want to get warm go to brothers Kyne 372 
Bond, Joyce 13 Tillary, Keaveoy 4S1 Court, Tra
vers Columbia & Hainirlon, Reilly Richard A Rap. 
elye Ste., Coyne 703 Filth Av.

If you want a nice monument or mantel go to 
brother Gallagher 136 Court St,

If you want to build a good house go to Super
visor Thomas M. Nolan, 945 Pacific St.

If you want to patronize other genuine Irishmen 
see the inside and outside of the back cover of the 
Gael.

Those who wish to know the flower of the Irish 
element in this country will see their names under 
the heading, Sentiments of our snbscriDers.

What we would like to see—
Some rich Irishman or woman who would build 

& Gaelic hall in the city, and present it to the 
Gaelic movement.

Hon. Judge Rooney, on tie bench of the Sup-^ 
reme Court.

President GilgannoD, governor, of the State
Alderman Oiena, Mayor of Brooklyn,
Father Fitzgerald, a bishop.
Dr. 0*CoDDell, a bishop.
Mr. Thomas Erley as rich a* Vanderbilt (then wo 

would have a Gaelic hall).
Every Irishman throughout -the country able to 

speak his native language.
Hon. Denis Barns, judge.
Capt. Norris, well, a rich man.
Mayor elect Chapin had a very tight run. He 

may thank the influence of Counsellor John C 
McGuire for the 442 Independent voles which neol 
e8sarily turned tbe scale*.

The Gaelic Alphabet.
Irish. Roman. Smnd. rig1). Roman. 8 'and.

A a aw m emin
b b bay h a enu
C c kay O o oh
V d dhay P P pay
6 e ay ' 1» r arr
Y i eff r 8 esaft ? gay c t thay
1 i ee u U oo
l 1 ell i
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OJ0CCURC2X.
Le L. 2X1. t>2U,2X]21)N. 

-‘Cojtlce XHÁppA.”

Lip x»e rsotAjfe 
2x’r "oe blÁéAjb

t)f bÁp-lÁípA éjpeApp <5)5.
FÁjpppte v' <5jt buj-fte 
21jp a tpeupAjb,

Seoj-o ro)Ué)fie atj») a sjiuajs—•- 
Cot)t]A)|lC CfOpÁp t))AT) Al) 5(l)At1Ál), 

t>tiir Té r)OT bAllA at) cjje,
RU5 ré A)fl At) TT)A)5'C©At) T51A1=f1Al5. 

tejl.5 pé a 5-CA)iCA)ti 'oojrpjp f.

X>' úfi é At) pAjfcpeAC,
D05 At) CAOt)Aé,

’S At) b)olA)t yÁ)t)t)eAé ’cjtpcjoll a cjje— 
GpeUXJA tpÓpA,
2XpbAp ÓptíA,

2t))l A’r COpA* tt)A)C CUTt) b)t.
2ldc At]0)r, A 5-CApCA)P UA15t)eAC,

cá rí a n-'copcA'CAr ’r a b-péjp;
D’ ]Ott)pU)5 A r©<5p A plAbpA)t))b )ApA)t)r), 

'5ur A blÁtA A 5-COÓAt) cpíot).
CÁ Ápup pfOoArr]A)l,
0p<5jp f AO)6eAt't)A)l,

'5ur FÍ°P cpo)teAn)A)l Xe CAbAjpc 'of, 
2I)aY tt))At) léiée 
D)fo)d-beAtA ’cAiceAft).

215 CU)C)tt1 A 5-CAtU)56)b A1) C-SApAt]A)5, 
21cc pf 6pé)5eAT)t) rí At) vfpjppe,

CuAlAI* AT) TAOjAl A ll-Ort)A* tpóp, 
Cua1A)Í> NeAti) A 5Ufe ’r A CAO)t)e—•

CÁ Tí A3 eusA-i or Ap 5-cort)A)p.

sijsoesm 2tjjc.ié]$jN.
II.

2t|Ap b)'01T)Ap A5 r<]*ú) AttJAé 6ap D)t)f). 
C'A'DAp b)' Al) CO)t)reAr5Ap A3 CU)C)1t), 7 
-o'v'Ati tt)é Att) fuj-tie Ajp feAr a)5 bpeAé- 
i)it5At> Ajp At) 5*cuAt) Álujrjt) ú-o, le bÁ"0- 
A)b btíA5A >-AOJ feOt At)t)rO A5Uf Atjtjrú'D 
a)5 ceAÓc jrceAc le c<5)p CAjt é)r aij Iá 
CAéA-í) A)P rAJppse. D) CUJ'D acu lodc- 
u)5te le 1)-)Ars, aóc Atj cu)-o bo v)ó lÁt) 
■oe «Aojpib A)5 -ceupA-ó Aejp. 2irjojr
CÁ)-0 A3 CPJAU A)P 1)A bAllCjb bSAJA tÁll 
A)P bpUAd At) dUAJt), tt)Ap A b-ptr)!. t)A
roluir m HA FUjtieojAib A15 fifjpSe t)for

(Translation.)
EVICTED.

Air—‘‘Groves of Blarney.”

Once ’mid blossoms 
Bright embosomed.

In a rose, embowered grove,
Jewels wearing 
Her dark hair in.

Dwelt the Erin of our love.
Envious on this beauteous treasure 

Fell a furious tyrant’s eye;
From her plundered home he dragged 

To a dungeon deep to die. [her
Once ’mid grasses,
Shamrocks, mosses,

Ferns, and cresses smiled her bower; 
Cornfields sunny,
Orchards many,

Milk and honey filled her store. ;
But she's banished from her treasures.

Changed are all her joys to pains ’ 
Changed to withered straw her gar

lands,
And her jewels, iron chains.
Kingly castles,
Princelv vassals,

Wine and wassail she might have.
If but pliant 
To the tyrant,

Her defiant love she’d give.
But unyielding still she suffers ;

And the world has heard her sighs. 
And her cnes have rung thro’ heaven! 

While we gaze our Erin dies.
L M BALDWIN.

Mr. Baldwin, the author of the foregoing, did not 
know a word of Irish two years ago, yet patriotic 
(’) Irishmen will say that they cannot learn their 
native language ! Well, when they acknowledge 
to be such ninnies, we forgive them,—*Tis hard 
to put a thrush out of a bush where there is none.

l)ot)tt)A)pe 3AC ujle n)<5jttieu-o -do pejp 
TtlA|t 6U)CeAt)t) At) 'OOpCA'OAp.

j 5.ceAt]t)r5Á6Att), tU5 tt)é raoj t)-oeA|tA 
beipe reAp lettf A)p, A5up ia^ ajs aj5- 
t)eAp Xe ééjle. X5o Sapatjac ceAtjtj acu 
Asur CjAppuj$eAc At) reAp e)le, A3up bo 
t).f cejrc t)A Fé)t)p)A5lA ap cejrc a bf t>x 
bUAUt) ATTJAÓ ACU. S]p f Ap t)0)pC A p)$-
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pe Ap Gjtoj'o ! ) D-copAó, bfODAp A5 c<5rp- 
pÁt> A5iir A5 bpéApujpeACC Ajfi póp pA 
tpti)pcjpe ejle, lppp] copujS Arj cAjpe A5 
"Dill J p-ÁJpD8 A5llf ) p5l(5]pbeACG, A5UP 
PAoj tieifie bfODAp có sleotiAC le bejpc 
bAtj-'ojolACÁji) IÁ tt]Aji5A)5- t>’éj5ji7 to’i] 
G-SAfAtJAC pGpfOCAD PAOJ “ieoj-t). ACC 
pfop ADtpu)5 pé 50 D-C) Ap rpAjDjp 50 
PAjb pé yéjn ’pa ^ejnpjASiuisceojp.

Nf seAll lejy At) b-peAp pjp at) cuj'c jp 
tpó ”De ijA coj5cpj5ib a cá A5 duI cApc 
Atjoir, acc jr é|piot]pAi53 jA-D i)Á pjpp 
pé)p. 2li) o|t5ce ceuDpA bf peAp ejle aj 
cói'ppÁD Ijorp 1 p5Ae*)^5e> A3up 50 leop
DAOjpeA-* ] IÁCAJP, SATAT1A15 A3Up B)p- 
GAppAjJ. Nf pA)b V*|Op ACU A]p DÓÍpAP
C) A AP CeApjA f, po 5up JpppeAIIJAp DO)b 
é- “Cad cu)5e pac D-C15 lib-pe,’’ d’pjap- 
pil)5 SApApAC De PA T]-é)peAppA)5)b. 
“peAp-CGAp5A bup D CfpeA UbAjpe?’’ 
Scop pé a P5Á]pe 30 Iuac; tjj pAjb Aop 
ppeA5pA acu d<5, A5UP pibéiteA-ó ceApp 
ACU DÁ tp-béjDfp DA lop5 Ó poip.

Nuajp bf-óeAp as duI cunj puAjp bf Ap 
JeAlAc A5 ppÁfp 50 njóptA fiiAp ’pAp 
rpéjp, A5UP A3 DeAlpAt) 50 lopppAc Ajp 
bÁppA)b pA D-COpp. ’SjAD po PA COppCA 
epfD Ap epeAb ClApp 2t)fleAl5 PAD <5, A5 
JAppAJ'O AP 0)leÁ]p DO COppAJC P)AD ] p*
^ipimo.
0 ! cá b-pujl Ap c-0]leÁp, cpfoc Ap plfje 
Do p-ACAp DÚJPP ] D'GÁÍIJ ?
21]Ap pÚD DO pejpp, CpÁ bf COlp-^AOC 
DÁ peolAt) epfD Ap C-ppÁtp.
2I5UP cad é njAp b’é)5jp dá 5-cpojtcjb 
léjn) A CAbA)pC pUAJp COppAjC p)AD UAC- 
A cfp 5lAp PA l)-é)peApp, A pléjbCG ip<3p- 
A, A 5leAppCA pAjtbjpe, ClÚrpApA, A51IP 
a })-Ajbpe leACApA.

]p A)p éjsjp piiA)p ipé cÁrp codU)-* Ap 
Ojtice PIP njAp JeAll A)P pCÁpDA-Ó PA D- 
copp Atpu|5, n)Ap pjeeADAp CAP ipo 
ClUA|P5Ap ACC clip eADpUJpp. 21)P rpAJ-
D) P PUA)P CÁ)P)C tpé Apfop <5’p tp bOCAp 
CODlACA a bf 1 5-COipAl AP ÁpCA]$ bf AP 
5PJAP A5 é)p$e <5'p b*pA]pp5e Ajp p<5p 
l)Acpó)De DU)b-tie|p5e—5AC u]le rp<3]ip. 
euD bf rf AS duI I p5]leACC A511P ) p- 
DeAlpAéc, A5ur, PAO) «eipe, bpjp pf Aip- 
AC ’pa 5IÓJP, A3Up ceils pf A 5Aefce ApÁU 
CU3A1PP, A3 DéApAt) boéAjp tpójp cejpc)5 
éAp '6p0tpAppA]b pA D-COpp.

Do 5eÁpp ’pA ípAj-ó pjp 50 pA]b cfb 
Ap p*ÁpcA)5 A3 pópéjteA* a beAlAjJ
PUAp Ap C-S)Ú)P, A5UP pf’l “tÁ pilJDe 
CUAtn)Ap puAp pÁp b’AfplA Dob’ Ájlpe 
Ap PA'óApc bf pfpce <5p Ap 5-coippe-

Jp peApAc 5Ac ejppeAc 50 D-cujceApp 
AP DeApbA, Ap "peoip A5UPAP C-SjÚ)pA- 
pceAó ’pAp b-pAjpp5e le céjle ’pAp Ajc 
CeUDpA. DÁ pA|ll Ajp 5AC Aop CAOjb D6 
’p CUAp CÁ DeupCA AJ5 pA Cpf Ij-AjbpeAC- 
A)b po—pA)U ípjtlceAC f. 1 pú|l|b «AOJP- 
eA"0 pA Ij-Ájce, acc pf p-jú dada f le p- 
ajp pAjllceAt) pA O° péjp rpop
jAbApp CÚpUApÓ’pb-pA)pp5eCÁ ’p CUAI], 
p<5 AbAjpp tpóp. TpAp DéAppÁ, pfop curp- 
A1P5®. Nf ptíjcteAp njópÁp De’p cfp Ajp 
AP CAOjb, tt)Ap SeAll A]p Á)pDe pA b-popc, 
PO 50 b pujl CU CArpAll rpAJC pUAp. Jpp|p 
c|-6eApp cú cpo)c DoéA 5AprpÁjp A5- 
up PopclAjpóe éeAp ad 5o)pe, A.^up ) b- 
pAD ua|c, A3 bup pA ppé;pe, pléjbce tpó-
pA Ap CurppA)5. ]pf po DeACAC pA CAC-
pAC CÁ pÓ11)A)pp Apojp--- 21 5-CeApp CA-
njAjllfp ejle cÁipujD DeupAti Ap tp-beAl- 
aj5 cpf lojpseAp pa 1)-AbApp-—le)5ceAp 
Ap C-AIJCA|pe pfop. A3UP piCtpjD ApceAc 
le l)-A)p pA céjbe..

MU21D21.
As somP of our readers may not fully understand 

all the incidents treated of by
Nua"í>a

in his voyage from Dublin to Waterford, -we shall 
translate one of them—

‘‘The same night a man was speaking with me 
in Irish, and a large number of persons present, 
Englishmen and Irishmen. They did not know in 
the world what language it was until we told them. 
‘What is the reason that you cannot* queried an 
Englishman of the Irishmen ‘speak the language 
of your country ?‘ The laugh ceased quickly, they 
had noauswert > give hint aud they would not have 
one for him if they were after it since.**

The following letter is from a member of the 
Dublin Gaelic Ooion. We expect to hear from the 
Union often. What ol

CpA0]bfp 2lO)b|pp ?

D21J16 21C21 CLJ21D.
21 Saoj.

SspfobAjrp pA If pee po CU5AC njAp 
pejcjrppe 50 b-pujljp peAp eA3A]p Ap jp. 
IpleAbAJp DApAb A]pit), 2lp S^OtlAl,

]p PUD 10tpcubA]*e IpjpleAbAp AtplApS 
pjn P3iob-clo*buA)lce pAp poAetilse 
bejé A3Ajb ip 2ltpép)CA, cfp )p a b-pujl
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UJDJI1 JOtp ADAIpUjl Tpujppcjpe pA Tj-é/fl- 
eAtjt], A5Uf d’a pljocc. Jpé ceArjsA QAe- 
*eAlA<5, le lAbAJpC C<5 CtjeApDA, AT) AOTJ 
CApAtpujtj a bAjpjp lejp At) plocc 50 u)le, 
cj'óbé Á)g it) a nj-bejc pé. 2l5up }x cajg-
T)6ATT)AC A5U|- C<3)ft, JpjpleAbAp TTJAp. AT) 
SAOtAl, T)Ó T))Or TT)Ó ) UjeUD ’pÁ é, -CO 
t>e)C ATJr), A5U)- T))Or TTJOJ'Oe A 5-CéjT) <5t) 
A D-Gjp DUCCAJp, JtJA 5-CUJppj*eAp pÓTT)- 
pA, bpjAcpA A5up rtt)UA)T)Ge do’p pobul 
5-cojGcjtjp* CpeuD pÁ tjaó Tp-bej*eA* 
A5 At) T)5AOt>Al A IjGfpeAC A5Up A pOpTT) 
cÁjTjce péjt), co tt)A)c le cjp Ap bjc ejle ? 
2lt) eA* do bpj'5 50 pAjb co)pnjeAp5 o’t) 
"CllJe fAT)T)GA)o é)5CeApG I)A SACpAt)I)A)5 
A)ppe, A5UP A,p TtJUJrjtjCjp T)A p5ao*aI ? 
0 ! cuaj* GApc 50 De<5 Arj g-attj Ajtj5f*e 
Tin. A5Uf Apojp GÁ AT) GeAt)5A CetiDpA, 
buj*eÁcÁp le Dja, A5up leo-pAp a b-po5- 
UT A 5-Cé)t) ACÁ A5 DeUpA* A p-DJCCjll 
Ap A pot), A5 pÁpA* 50 TT)AOG A5UP 5IAP 
)Ap AJTT)5eup5or)At) A5UP 30PCA-Ó DÁp 
PUaIajt)5 T)‘ Jpé ) pjAe&lse ATT)A)rj, 
A5UT 5° pUprJpA*AC, C)*pj* AT) G-éjpeA- 
t)HAC, TTjéjT) A5UP TT)eATT)T)A A Cjpe pé)T). 
JT® 1 TJS^e^lo© attjájt) jppéjDjp le 1j-Aop 

5aoií)aIa6 cofrjptiAlA)t)5 A5up coftj- 
<5cu$a* le pA cou)-5ao*aI. 2lp cpeuD 
TÁ pAc Tp-tej*eA* pé TpAp pjt) ?

21 'oejpjTp-pe. tpap p)p Apojp, dá d- 
co)l)5 peAC A "CuAljAp 'DO *eupA* D<5 
péjp A5trp -d’a SIjocg, 'teupAí) pé 50 Tp- 
bAt> a teAp5A pé)t) j 5 cjop A5up TpeAp 
Aj5e A5up jAp a bejc AjiplejpjeAc jrj a 
PAOCpTljAt) A5UP )P A CleACGU5At».

Dtf6 Tt)A)C 50 5*CeAppÓCA'DA)p Ap 3- 
COttJttppAppA, PA 1)-2l)TpéjP)CAr)A)$, At) G- 
OJpeA-D A5Up )p péj-Dlp AP JpjpleAbAp 
3iAejt))l5)5 AGÁ Ap G) A ClOilbllAjlce A3- 

AjUp t>euppATpujp-t)e At) G-OJpeAD) 
^5»r ir réi-ojp pa “jpjp psaoíai” 21tp- 
ejpACApAÓ D>0 tifolujAlb App po. ]p beA5 
pAC -DeACAJp Apojp t)A “DAOine A «eApAti 
po5lutt)GA A -D-CeAp5At) péjp, ACG, TpAp 
bpeAGpATpAJ'D ACG 50 pO ipjpiC ) P50I-
A]b 5-cojcc)t)pe, gáj-d clojpp é)5jp p/op 
•DeAC|TA -DO 1T)TipAlb ’pÁ ClOjpp ejle, A5up 
CAJGJ'D ppotpATb plAjce -d’v^ajI Ó Art) 50 
Ij-Atp. DÁ Tp-bejc cuAjpc tpAjc ’p^p 2l)Tp- 
ejpjCA A3 JpjpleAbAp 5^6*1^315 CÁ A3tl|pp 
Atjt) po, do bejceAt) pfop Tpó do bup p- 
)P)pe ceAppujjée puAp jppA TtjAp5A]béj-
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T^eApp. 2lp Ap Á-ÓbAJp P)P, DeupA)5 At) 
TpeuD )P rrjó )p péjDjp Ijb-pe App pjp do 
ceAppujATb te. OeuppAD pe pójpjcjp 
DO I) CUTpApt) App po, A5UP bejceA* pé 
Deppjp Ijb yejt), pj binb Dj'obÁjl pjp do 
bup 3-cujDeAccjb-pe.

211a clóbuAjlceAp ijb App pjp, “popTp 
beA5 TpAp cAjpcj'p pAjppéjpe, A511P a 
cup CU5ATP-PA, PACPAJPP GJUJCJOll pA CA- 
CPAC po DO tJA CUJDeACCUjb A5Up COTp- 
AppAjb A5UP TpOlpAJpp bup p-jpjpleAbAp- 

2lp 5ao,4»aI, do éeAppújAt) aca.

CottjAjple—-leApujJ Ap clo* cÁ Asujb. 
Ma le)5 DO *AO)tje do cÁjpeA* Asup bup 
T)5A°t>Al. Do CApA ]Optt)A)p.

[21 Capa, gá Ap 5-do* rpAjc 50 leop: 
No bejtieA* pAjcéfop ope 50 Ijspjtpjd do 
Aop bpUTpAJpe éADrpAp Ap 3-CA]peA*, pO 
2lp 5aodaI do Ioca*.—

te pAtJATTJUJpG, peA*, DO GAJPJC 2lp 
5ao*aI,

’‘Sa 5-cutpap éjppeAc pfl a cup De’p c- 
PAoSaI.”-

Fojlpeoipl

NG2121).
(teAtJCA)

PJÚtJGAC DO Dja. CujpeApp Ap C-éADAp 
a bj deApA 5lAp-bÁp le cjppeAp blÁ6 Ajp 
pé)f) 30 Ij-obApp tjac TpeAGU)5 50 Deo. 
FÁjApt) CpOTpA* CAOTT) A5TIP ceApr) l)AG 
PA lj-Aojpe Ajp Ajp Ap <5)5e)p Ájlpe, A5up 
tjeApc, A5tip TpAjpe, A5up DfpeAcc, A3up 
pj'opbeo*AéG.

2lp Dapa Rojpp,
Nuajp a CPU)I)P)5TPJD a 5-ceApp A 

Céjle PA prpuAjpGj$Ge poyA’rj puAjtppeAp 
A CÁ AJ5 pApafpAjp Ijpp Ajp peATp, CJ*-
ttjjd 30 Tp-bej* Ap puAjippeAp po Depéjp 
t)A IuAG^AJP Dújpp- 2ÍCC pf pUAJt’ppeAp 
AtpÁ)p A GÁ A IuACJÁJP pejt'pe, ACG A b- 
PAD pjop U)(5. )x é IuagJájp pe/tTje Ap
lUAGjÁJp )P Tpó A5UP )P 5lé3eAlA A5Up )P
beAprjujSce a yeuDAp epojte Ap Dujpe 
DO tpOGÚjA*. Jp PJ* AftJAJp PA A Tp-bej* 
tpjd luAGjÁjpeAó Ajp peAttj 30 5-CJ*peA- 
ujujd Dja A5up 50 P5pÁ*ócATpu)D é. Dja 
DO pejcpjp A5UP DO 5pÁ*UJA* Ap p)*]p 
TPÓ PA A Tp-bej* luAGjÁJp oppAJpp. Cj*- 
Pjujjd Dja a$aj* ajp a^aj* TpAp agá pé
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Ayy yéjy, A5Ur cj'óFjttji'D é yfoy yojléjye, 
A5ur A)6y<iocAtyu|X> é yjoy 1otybÁ)ye rjA 
ir yé|x>iy tinn Atjojr Ay5-cAyA]x> ir yo5-
UfA 'D'AICIlÍlSAt) yA 'Dyeicrin TJUAJtl A 
*eAycAtyu|X> A]y 50 x>fyeAé le yAy yújl;b. 
FeucyAj* Ay t]-AtjArrjA iax> yéjy 30 x>)>
eAé A)y D)a arjij rin> y)A*nu)yeocA)* a
Á)UyeACG yeirycedyAyAd, a ryA)éeAy 
yejn)A)GyjyGe, A5uy a cu)x>)otylÁjneejle 
30 Ij-ujle, A5ur be)í> yjAx> Ayy y)y lAyGA 
yUAy, A3 yO)ly)Ú$A* A5UT A3 X>eAlyÚ5A* 
le loyyAdxt Oe yé)y, A)y UyA* te 5yÁ* 
Dé. CeAn5Al<3cA)í> AH3IIÁ-Ó yw Tinn éo 
X>lÚ6 "DO D|A, 50 X> CAbAjyyj* yé, A T)(5r, 
cjyeÁl ye|lbe ^tijrjTj A)y Dja, )onyor 5° 
yAfyAjlyjtyi'D Dja x>o yeAlbú5a*. ’3 Aji y- 
x>euyA* coyAiyAjl le Dja, rrjA|t éjy)5eAy 
bAyyA |AfiA)t]t), a cujyceAy yAy Gejye, 
xieAfts-teic 7 a 5-coyAtylACG yA cejye 
yé|y. O! A AtjArtjA yeAyryayA! Cyeux>
agá ajji GAiniAjn corAfriAji lejr ro ? Jy 
yé/X>)y le yeAy x>aII ó fcnO|i)t| a ryÁGAy 
Tu<5yÁy yeAyA a bejc Ajse >*a ’»1 ysydjy. 
Jy yepiy le t]A CAjyojb 3AC a x>’jyy- 
)yy -0(5 yújcj. ]y yejxyy leir yjúbAl atjij 
A 5AÓAjt), A5UT A CeAT 'D’AJItJÚ^A'Í), 21ÓC 
5]* 30 b-yeux>Ayy yé a fujle 5An leuDS*
Ay X>0 ClAOyA* CÚJCJ, tjf réj-Dlp A yejCyjy, 
2I)A]i At) 5-ceu-orjA, tjf yéjx>jy Ijyye A))i 
GAlft)A)t) Dja -DO yejcyjy. Oe)|i blAon) 
e<55ATj; “yf yACAi* aot) x>ujye Dja Aty 
Ajy bjc.” Dejy Naqit) Pól, “ai) ce t)Aó 
b-yACA)* x>U;ye A)ybjt, 7 t)aó b-yeux>A)t> 
xtujye Ajjt b)6 x>’ y'ejcrjt); At] ce a cony 
rjujJeAy Atjt))- At) yoluy t]Aé yéjx>)it vo 
lxoccA)rj.’’ 2lcc A]ji t]eArt) béA|tyA|i ’oú]t]i) 
GAbAycAy ejle \é y buy yé]G]y l)t)f) D]A 
x/ yejcyjt). Jy é At) c-A)t)tt) xio’t) GAbAy- 
GAy yjt), yoluy tja 5l<3jye. Le tyeo-tAjtj 
At) GAbAyGAjy yjt), ój-iy)tt)p Dja GAyc- 
Gjtt)C)oll oyyA)t]t) At)t) a CAjlf-teAdGA 
Áyx>-éé)tt)eAÓA. ^eucyAtyujxt yjoy a 1)- 
'DOjtrjrjeACGA a eA5t)A, A5uy bej-6 yojtjt) 
A5A)tjt] yAtj eAjtjA yjt). Dé)*tt)u)t5 yol- 
ttjSce Atjt) a 3lójy A5uy clut>A)5Ge At)tj a 
Á)lt)eACc. 21 dAjyoe, 50 *e)ft))t) )y Iuag* 
$Aiy A GÁ Ar)t) yo. Stt)UA)t)G)5Ge A)y t))A 
At) luAG5Á]y jy Ájyx>e Asuy jy sUjtje tjod 
1 y yejxsjy l)t)*1 bél* A5A)t)t) A)y gaI-
ttjAjt). Do ycAy ytt)tiAjt)C)o6e -oe’tj cjt). 
eAlyo Ut)-ÁtAy eye At)Att)Ajb t)A t)Aoii), 
A5uy dujyeAXAy t)A njAjyGjyjte A)3 5Ájy.

e yAO) t]A b-p)At)GA)b. 2l5uy trjÁ dujy- 
eAt)t) CU)tt)t])U5A* Att)A]t) A;y D|A yAt) 
G-yAo5Al yo At) o|yeAx> SAjp-ceACAiy oy. 
yAjt)t), cyeu-o é a yejcyjt) yAt) ttj-beAtA a 
gá le ceAcc? Dja -oo A)6y)ú5A* A5uy 
-DO 5yÁ*ú5A*, a ajgi))ú5a* tyAy A]Gtj)5- 
eAt]t) yé-yeAt) tt)U)-Dr)e ; a 3yÁ*ú5A* le 
t]Ay t)*Ar)Att)A)b 50 t)-)ott)lÁt); é x>o be)c 
A5A)f)t) t)A ylAjfc A5uy t)A y)5; 5At) yA)C- 
dfoy a ce|lftAn)Ajt); yojt)t) x>o bejc A5Ajt)t) 
Ant) A beAnnu)S©ACC - jy luAG3Á)y, lÁt). 
AOjbjnn t)a neice yo, luAé5Ájy a éjy)3- 
eAy oy cjonn 5^ wjle ft)olA*, A5uy tt)Ay 
yúx> A GÁluAé5A]y yA b-ylA]teAy. 2isuy 
ca yA-o A ftjAjyyeAy ye? 2ly s-CAityj* 
yé é yé)n a rj-tijtiVii p. Tie bl]A*AnCA)b ? 
itjAy cejye ce)G At) lojy5yeAy aujac é 
50 GApA ? Nf LojysyeAy aóg b)A*u)3ée 
le Á*bAy-Ge)neA* 5yÁtA Dé. Lej* yé co 
buAy le Dja yéjn, A5uy ujttje yjn> TyA]y- 
yj* yé 50 x>eó. C)*y)n))-o D;a ai> g-21g- 
Ajy, D)a Ay 21]ac, Asuy D)A Ay SpjoyAj-D 
NAOti). 'Ji'ejcyjtnui'O Dja An 2I)ac Ann a 
nA-oiiy *Aon,oA A5uy Ann a nA'ouy *)At-
a. Jy tnjmc a cAyiu)3eAn 3An ^inn
x>o nA T].ApycolAib, A5tiy -co TtejycjobAl- 
A)b Ay x>-G)5eAynA Ay c-AO)bneAy in<3y 
A b) ACA XÓ nA cyf bl)A*AnGA "CO CAGA* 
Ann A con)luA-oAy, yuAjy a bj yé Ajy caI- 
ti)A)n Ann A nÁX)úy tAon^A. Cax> cuise 
Ay ti)<5y l)nn 'Oójt) é ? Do connA)yc y)AX> 
yAn é)n Aú)yfyljú5A*; yeicyjtnujxjye é 
jy a 5l<5jy. l>é)* ceA-o A)5 Ay ce )y fyle 
Asuy jy lA)5e xtfnn ^ yejcyjn, UbA)yG 
lejy, A5uy cofnnu)*e lejy a xt-efy n^ tn* 
be<5. 21)Ay Ay 5-ceuxjyA, yejcyjtyiX) njÁ-
éA)y De- Dé)* A5A)nn Ayy Ay 5-cúrtj- 
Aéc bu)*eACAy x><5 tAbA)yc x>u)tf yA yA 
yAbApA)b a yuA)y yf xtujyy Cjtyityujx) 
tyAy Ay 3-ceuxtyA yA pAxyjAycA A5uy yA 
yA)*)*, Asuy yA TyA)yGfy)*e A5uy Ay 5. 
CA)yx>e A5uy Ay y-xAojye tyujyteAytA ; 
bé)*yA yejee yo yA y-Át)bAy ltiAc5Á)ye 
-ifliyy.

Cyfoc Ay tsAyA pujyc’.
2ly cyft'yA* puycle bejc A|y leAyeAryAjy.

have received No. 2t! of the Oa He Journal, 
Jt is full of very interesting Gaelic matter.

Those desiring to get the Udelic Journal should 
send their subscriptions to the Rev. Maxwell H. 
Close. 40 Lower Baggot ^t., Dublin. By sending 
subscriptions to the proper officer mistakes will be 
few.
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^Y*íd <$>/£. Fopp-~Pope eddAjii
Jl* ajp Atj 'lÁinn 2t]dn peo bj' tt)o ddrp- 

pujte,
2I5UP CÁ TT)é A T)-UAt5-CAT le pA-DA pjAÚJ
Sn)UA|?)u5’ opéj-pe, cújlfrj dttjpAd,
5PUA1Í ttjAp Ar) pdpA ’sup a ‘béjlfTj bjpp; 
CeAcc At) Doit)t)A)5 bjtijTTj 50 Tt)<3-trt)ApAÓ 
21)Ap fújl 50 pedlpAjte Apt) tt)o beAlAc f 
2lc Apojp cpÁt]ór)A bf^jrp 50 bpdpAd,
21 ptpuA/rjúS’ Ajp cóífjpÁí) Ttjo bAletjejpe

21 dAjlj'p <55 'O&Af -DÁ -O-CpjAllpÁ At] pd'O 
> ^ottj, [ojtc’,

bU p "ieAr -do Idjp-oj'p A5 ceAéc t]A tj- 
Déj-6 plújc jp opusÁjt) A5 pejpnj ceojt 

■OUJC, ['Cj’OG,
21 cójspeAt» At) bpdp A5Up At] uAjspeAp 
t)éjí> bujeidAl bedpAd pj'op teAjéAt) Ajp 

bopri At)tj,
'Cj’r bAti <55AlerjA 5-cup pApujteJ 

2l'r bÁr -OA b-puj5reÁ ’pco ffpuj ’5-cónj.
PA,

SeAl •oo'o’ póóa-ó 50 ttj-bA é rt)o rpjÁp.

The following old song sent ns by Prof. Lovern 
is very popular. The professor has another, which 
will appear in our next—

“Of Ofr 2Í)ac 2l3Att).’’

C2t)L)N Q621S t)A U.mÓK2l. <9.

21 CAjlj't] -OeAf t)A tUAdpA
5Uc puArppeAp A5up pAt) 30 péjt>;

OÁ X)-CJOCpÁ IjOTt) Ajp UA)5peAp 
PAO] bpuAc PA 3-co]llce )r slAjpe peup.

Sasapc pj b-pu)3)i> psettl ajp,
No AojppeAC -o’a tpAjpeApp be<3,

50 x>-CA5A)-ó cAjpc vo'rj céjppeAc 
2t5«r 5^15ir 'oo’p Xop-'Dub bpeÁJ.

SjÚbA'l tt))pe cjop CUApCAjb
0 fetlA]* A5UP O tieAp 50 Ij-A'Jfl'D,

’S A pAt’pAjl O pf b-pilA]p tpó-— 
’5puA)t> bA -Dejpe, 5jle, bpeÁ5-

Sé 'OUbAJpe PJ, “21, -iiujp’ UApAjl, 
PAp puAp a’p pa cujp optp pepo ;

Na pcAp tpo beApefp Iuacpa 
N éjp a b-puAjp rpé -o’a eApopójp.

or

^gAp IP p!de_bf ’p-upéAjti ] p»5pÁ-6 Ijott) 
21 p ] lÁp pa ppÁjtie 'OjobéA pf dujppjpp 

rujtp.
tlo 5Up CApAtl Optp AP cíljlfp bÁp, reAp 
2I5UP ipfo Ap b-pA)ppe 50 pAdpAt) A CUtp 
t>f culA)5 5eAl ope) -oe’p c-pfo-OA b’ÁjUe, 
21 p tp)l 50 b-pÁjp5jiie Ap 5puA5 a cjpp, 
OjYeAp a CAjpc ] p-upéAj-ó le pA t>Á 

5PAp-opAc1jep,
’Spj b-puj5e O b)ApA f po CAjpcfp 2t))pp
Sju-O] tÁU UAJPP Ap pdpA 5Á)P'DfP,
)r lÁp 3saIac Álujpp op Cjopp AP C-plUAj, 
21 b.pujl tpo cpojt>e pcjJ'Dújpce ) pspÁ-é

bef, [úbAll.
2b)Ap pA ))-Á)pp)te ACÁ 5-CpOjtc’ PA p- 
Mf pdpA-6 tpfopA PA tpApSAÍ» P5AO)lCe, 
2lc co)P5eAll "OAop a Xi’pAppAib 50 x>e<5, 
'StpÁ céjiieApp cú5-cleAtppAp lé bupAt> 

Ap dlAtppAJp,
b'éj'í) cú ’pAp Ap5Ap d<5 f‘A-0 ]p béjt>eAp 

eu beó.
Lsnnmor and Lancillo are two townlands in the 

neighborhood of Westport, Co. Mayo. These lines 
are arena an of a song composed by i iligipoint- 
®u loser on a Miss 0‘Mealla orO'Mally, taken from 
the ricitation or my aunt on her death bed.

Martin Peter Ward.< ‘ ; / / -Yv" 6 •
£, Cl C v CV % /V % JYZ° /%

N)T bUpCA A5Atp PA CÓtppA, 
i NfT pcól A3Atp le puj-ieA't) pjop ;

Nj'T l]ACA TpAp )P CÓJP A3Atl),
2l’p AJP tp’t>(5j5 CÁ tpo plujTD 5Ap ppj'Oltj’.

CÁ tpo ddcA pcpdiceA"*,
2l3ttp pfl bo ASAtp le cujp ’pA 5-cj'op; 

GÁ 50 le<5p 50 luce Ap dp'CA
CeACC PA Cdjp Optp PAOJ lUAC pA “DJ.

^ , S' i><^n * 
tAr £ ^

Nuajp a luAjti’ti Ijotp 50 lj ds le tppAoj, J
t>A pppAp -o’ Ajfepe -tAUJ-pA,

DÁ p.-DeupAjpp P^c po rdSpAftj, 
No pcuAjtp Ajp bjé jp Ajce Ap cj5,
^ Nuajp AbjteAp Ap c^c "o’a pua'oac, 
’Sé ’p tjuaI -cd Ap ppuc bejt ípfx»;

>"■

’S 50 b-pÁpApp cj'b JP lUAdpA 
21JP PA CUApCAjb peo ’p tpdpÁ p ppAOJC.

WANTED—la every city and tow a in the United 
States and Canada, active men to canvass for the 
Gael. Very liberal terms. (Write for terms.)

Canvassing among Irishmen for the first and 
only monthly journal pu lished in tbeir National 
Language should be an agreeable occap&tion ; for 
if properly approached, there are not many Irish
men (none deserving the name,) who wonld not 
willingly contribute a dollar a year towards the 
preservation of their language, apart from the 
possession of an educa tional journal in that lan
guage.
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THE MEETING of THE WATERS.
From Moore's Melodies; translated by William Eljskll

Air--“The Old Head of Denis.’’

Nf b-yujl Appr ah TDonjAT) ujle Aop oleAT)t) ejle rjo®- 
2I)Ap At) t)5leAT)T) AT)T) A b-fUjl CUTt)A)l jeAl 1)A p-u]r5j te; 
o! reupyA-fc 5AÓ x:é)5 Tt)é, -ce bjc )r bpj'5,
Sul a '0-Cfté)5eA'í> ppuA-6 -opeACA At) JloAtjt) UT) <5’tt) cpoj'te.

Njop b’é sup b) ’tf NÁ-oújp "oo rsejc Atjt) 50 tap»
'Ffop-Ájlpe a cp)0)"DA)l—a t]-tiAjtpe -cob peÁpp—
"Njop b'é 'DpAOj'óeAÓc rpucÁipfpj PA ÁpciÁjpfp yl<5|r>
2lc rpAjye beAj ejle bo yfop-SlMPpe F<5y.

Dob é 50 pA)b yojArAc CAjp-ce ttjo cléjb,
Hoc o’ Áp"DA)5 3AC 'DA)é A’y "o bpeÁJtAjó 3AC rséjtp > 
2lsur o’ A)p)5 30 pseAlAj-o t)A bpjodCA jr peÁpp,
•NuAjp a lopppAj^eApp a tsáéa <5 Árt)ApcA;b SpÁib.

21 SleAtjn tbfl CAC-2lbt]A bo rAtrj f rpo rsfc,
2U> bpOllAC At) >-Or5Ati, A b-yOCA]p 1)A l*AO)—- 
2ljc a b-yÁ5ttjAO)T-t)e yopA o jAjpbffoi) cpojte.
2I)ap T'r)eAT5A)'D -co fpocA At) Aop-cujle yf£.

As Slow Our Ship.
Translated for The Gael,
By William Russell.

2lir—“The Girl I left behind me.’’

21)Ap bo it]All ■do JeÁpp Áp lc5r)ó a cIajp 
2lt) aJa]-* tjA 5AOjce 5é)pe,

Do TbeApe A bAp-bpACAC CAP t)’ A)T, 
Cuttj t)A lj-]tjt)re bf rí ’cpéjseAt):

Jp ttjAp rm> 5^p yopp> 00 céjiiieATn a 5- 
CÓ]f),

’Soo p5ApAttJ <5 t)Áp t)5A0lCA]b ;
’Sno cAyApp Ap s-cpoj-ie o’t) rlj5e» ’n^p 

rpejpp,
Curp t)Abú]-ói)e bj*eAr ’p Áp p.-céjs-pe.

2i -D-Cl'p )tt)C]At], ’tJUAJp CAfCAp l]r)t) 
OjleAt) t]0 5leAt)t)CAt] -opAojtieAccA, 

21]AP A rrj-bjT6eAm Ájlle, blÁcA 3pft)tj,
’S sac tjj-6 ac 5pÁí> a cfSeACC Ar)tj; 

SeA* flMn)í'D 31lP 1b<5P Áp leAp
Dá -d-cusa-ó ylACAp Dé liújtjt);

21]A] peACCAjt) 50 bÁr Ap Ájc é<5it) xjeAr» 
Le cu)x> t>’Á ’nj-bj-ijeAr ’tjÁp tj-'oéfó-tje.

215 clÁp Ap ójl, ’puAip f ujTleAtp 50 -dIujc

215 CpAÓC OJP bl)A*ApCA)b cpé)5ce; 
Le rrpjo-DAjb, -ceAlpAC le CAtuSAti,

Cótp yAop córp IA5 a v' yeucAj-o ; 
SeA* CU5APP Ap cujrppecúoAjpp sobeAcc 

5AC cujbpeAó r©Arl ^ 'i'ij’in-
0 1 V ipftir é ’p CUAC tpAJCUAJpC *OÁ blAy.

CúdA r° “C° bj-teAp ’pÁp p--oéj5-pe. 

21JAP Átt)ApCA)-0 lUCC’rjÚbAjl CAP p’Ajr,
Nuajp )r T°IPt 50 'OubAé a 'D-cejppjotp, 

2I3 bpeAcpujAt) ojp Ap luirpe U3 
Do cftijd pA p-'OjAJS A lAOtpAt)—

’S tpAp TIP ’puAjpcjseApp peojp Áp pAe, 
MÁc beA5, le yopp Áp -o-cpAOccAt. 

Do ÍApAtp 30 b-yÁ$n)AOjr pAtbApC OJP 
TPPé,

De ’p 5peApp-oo bjteAp ’pAp p-reis-pe.

P S Yon will notice that I have not aspirated 
the lioal y in these compositions, aod that I have 
also made some other deviations as to the spelling 
of particles such as oir and bo, etc. I have fur
ther made the noun cvach, a bowl, to be of the 
masculine gender, whereas O'Reilly makes no dilf 
erence between this and cuach, a cuckoo, which 
in Irish is feminine W R

The Emerald Vindicator, Pittsburg, Pa., is a 
highly interesting and well conducted Catnolic 
semi-monthly journal. It is edited by J. B. Me- 
Calley, subscription one dollar a year.
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The readers of the Gael must have noticed from 
time to time some adverse criticism on the propri
etors of the Irish-American press for their want 
of patriotism in not giving Gaelio departments in 
their journals. Many of these have written to ns 
privately acknowledging the justness of our critic
ism but calling our attention to the fact that they 
knew nothing of the language, and, consequently, 
should they publish Gaelic departments,that they 
would be at the mercy of all sorts of persons in 
their conduct.

One gentleman said to us, “Mr. Logan, send me 
a man capable and trustworthy to conduct a Gael
ic department, and I shall publish it, should the 
initiatory step cost me a thousand dollars *'

We believe now that a large number of our 
I rish-American editors would publish Gaelic de
partments were they able to conduct them.

Now, at the suggestion of Mr. Patrick Donahue, 
proprietor of Donations Magazine, Bostoa, Mass., 
we shall relieve our brother editor» of their embar
rassment. By aa arrangement with Mr. Douahoe 
it is proposed to give his Magazine and the Gael 
per year for the price of the Magazine alone, which 
is two dollars a year. The Magazine contains one 
hundred pages monthly, of very choice reading mat
ter, in fact, it is a magazine which no Irish cathol- 
ic family should be without. The Gael gives les
sons in the Irish Language, with other interesting 
Gaelic matter, so that it and Dc.nahoe's Magazine 
for two dollars a year, should find their wuy into 
eyery Irishman’s library.

Any one then, sending £2 to Mr. Donaboe or to 
ns, will receive the Gabledd Lonahot s Magazine 
monthly, for a year.

Before the Irish Language Movement got ahead 
there were thousands of Irishmen who did not know 
the shape of the letters of their alphabet (no won
der they were called “ignorant Irish,”) aud the 
majority of those blamed their parents for leaving 
them in that ignorant state. Well, their parents 
deservft some blame. But it must be said, in just
ice to their memory, that Ireland was then in a 
very peculiar state; that education was harmed; 
that there was no channel through which Gaelic 
literature could be disseminated, and that the peo
ple had enough to do to eke out a miserable exist
ence under their tyranical masters. But now mat

ters are quite different in regard to the language 
for Irish literature is now within the reach of the 
poorest Irishmau. He can get the Gael for sixty 
cents a year, a fraction over one penny a week, and 
if his children blame him for leaving them in 
ignorance of the alphabet of their mother ton
gue, it cannot be said of him that he had 
had no opportunity of informing them. Hence 
any Irishman, of the present day, who goes to his 
grave without leaving his children some sign or 
token that their forefathers did have an alphabet 
and a cultivated language has a good deal to answer 
for.

If he cannot read it himself, for the lucre of six
ty cents a year, let him throw it on his library shelf 
—some future generation may read it.

We respectfully call the attention of Irish-Am
erican editors to Mr. Donahoe’s proposition. All 
snch editor? can give the Gael with their papers ; 
obviating the cost of type and composition, and 
promoting the Gaelic cause.

The following is copied from No. 26 of the Dub- 
in Gaelic Journal, which has just come to Land.

VERBS OF MONOSYLLABIC ROOTS IN THE 
CONDITIONAL MOOD AND THIRD PER
SON SINGULAR.

BY THE EDITOR.

Our friends in America are earnast- 
ly discussing what is the correct pro
nunciation of the verbs above named, 
such as buAjlpeAii, 'c'ótr&t, 'oúfjFA't, 
would strike, would drink, would shut. 
On the one side, the Editor of the Gael, 
and those who think with him, would 
pronounce these as if written tmAjleo- 
cAt),^olócAt),'óutiocA'ó: just like verbs 
in the same mood and number and per
son of more syllables than one in the 
roots. Mr. O’Donnell and Mr. Ward, 
ac., on the other hand, would pro
nounce such verbs as they are writen 
—tmAilpeA*, 'o’ótFAt, tiiqrAt). Mr. 
Logan and Mr. O’Donnell mentioned 
my name incidentally during the discus
sion, and this appeared to the Council 
of the Gaelic U nion to afford us an op
portunity ot discussing the question, 
and stating our opinions upon it, with
out in the least degree dictating or dog
matizing. The meeting at which the 
question was discussed was fairly rep
resentative of the different provinces 
of Ireland. Mr. O Farrelly is a na
tive of Meath ; the secretary, O’Mulre- 
nin, of Roscommon ; Walsh, of Mayo ; 
Morris, of Galway; O’Brien, of South
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west Munster: and I, of East Munster. 
All are Irish speakers since infancy, 
and nearly all first class Irish speakers 
as well as Irish scholars. None ot us 
have ever heard the words pronounced
buajteócAt) &c.,except Mr. Walsh, who 
heard them in some parts of his native 
county, but the people there all use 
the othet forms as well. In Waterford 
three verbs are pronounced as Mr. Log
an would pronounce them: as ttjajiIió- 
ca-6 ye nje, he would kill me; ^eobAt; 
ye b<5 30 *o-cf At) eAjtbAll ojitt), he v\ ould 
win a cow to the tail from me (from 
the verb 5Ab); and $eóbA& yé |iux> 
Att]Ac x>Á 5-cu)pveA-6 -ouine )^A cIuajt é, 
he would find out a thing if one had 
put it into his ear.

Mr. Ward’s remark, that a great deal depends 
upon the ear that hears, is well worth takiDg no
tice of. The celebrated Archbúbop Usher went 
to Fore, in Westmeath, and beard the people there
pronounce the name of the place bA)le 
leAbAiit, “the town of books,” Archdall,
Laumgau, and all the writers followed this pronun
ciation until Dr. O’ i 'ouovan visited the place two 
oentnries af'erwarJs For his ear the place was 
bAjte yobAjjt, “the town of Fore.” The
Kev. James Li raves was at Atfane, near Cappoquin, 
County Waterford, where the Fitzgeralds aud But
lers fought a fierce battle. The people showed him
where the battle was fought, and they 
called it bocAjt ija b-TO-cfiA. He wrote
to Dr. Joyce lorun explanation, and Dr. Joyce en* 
closed a note to me to Duogarvan, wnere 1 was 
then sojourning. I rook the note immediately to 
Mr. William Williams, and we b »th wtre at fault. 
A mau in the office of Mr. Williams remarked,
perhaps he meant bocAjt aij njACAjpe.

the road of me battle.** Now, tnis name is pro
nounced as clearly as New York is, yet Dr. Grave» 
anl U i scholar, did not catch it. More siugul&r 
still is the fact that Mr. O’Donnell had not distinct
ly caught the Munster pronu .ciaton of the words 
now beiug discussed in America. ».e allowed in 
one passage of a letter that in Munster the peopie 
pronounce these words as Mr. L jgau says, aud in 
aaother place that they appear to pronounce them 
so. Now to my ear they uo not; m the imperative
mood, third person singular, the verb 
buAjt for instance, is buAjlfeAt) (ré,) let
him strike, prouounced iu Muuster as it written
buAjleAC Té)- The conditional mood, 
third person singular, is tmAjlfeA* ré.;
The terminations of these two verbs are identical,
and there is no oca-6 sound in either of 
them. Now, Mr. O’Donuell is a ripe IrLh scuol- 
ar; ne spoke Irish m hie cradle/ he has always 
spokeu it; lor years he beard as good Irish as there 
is in Munster, and yet he waB not quite certain oi 
the Munster prouunciati >n of the words in question

The dibcussion in America has brought to light 
a trait of Irish enaracter that we shoulu set before 
ourselves as a model. Mr. .Logan disclaimed hav
ing Canon Bourke on hie side of the argument, 
preferring truth to tne advantage of the learned 
canon's autnority. Mr. O’Donnell, though, as 
nearly sure as possible oi the Munster pronuncia
tion oeiug in lavour of his contention, would not 
say so for certain. Of course 1 know the truthful
ness ol my Irieud, Mr. 0Donnell, and I nm glad to 
call niiu my friend. Alas / some whom they have 
left benmu in the old couutry would not forego 
an advantage over an oppouent lor truth’s sake. 
Mr. Ioog&n found iu O’Beilly’s Dictionary that the 
number of verbs taking oca-* in the 
conditional are far in excess of those 
making I have totted up some
pages ot Keaiiug and of others, and tfce excess is 
me other way, Tne poems in inis number of the 
Uaclic Journal tell the same tale. No doubt the 
Irioh language is being uisintegraied ; on my own
side ot a range of mountains in Water
ford. cá Tin’ll ic-. i*s the rule where
as at the other side, about bócAji At) 
rfjacAjtie cahiaoj-d, *c. are always heard.
1 woUtd appeal, ihen, to Mr. .Logan* to help in 
seeping tho old lornis in the mouths of the people.
In the case of oca-6 and such like they
ate easier, It may as well he stated here that 
third sing, of thehaoitual tense active is pronounc
ed exactly like the same person oi the imperative
and conditional. 1 hus in x>utj, shut. 

'DúqA* ye, let him shut, pron. x>útja6 yé. 
-turjAtire. he used toshut, „ tútjACTé. 
-turjTA-óré.he would shut, ..-túrjfAcré.

* We have said our say, elicited the ripe sense 
of Giehc scnolars on the subject, and are satisfied.

We, children of free America, are rather saucy. 
We do not stand suivering in the class alraid ot the 
frown of our professor, out wc stand Doldly for
ward, with our nanus in our pants* pockets, aud 
argue tue question witu him and wnen convin
ced that he is ngut we graceluliy submit to hia 
superior auenoruy—not oinerwi*e. We now sub
mit graceluily, lor wtio ^ould resist the authority of 
Uaiion iiourne, Win. Kusoeli, and of the suave dic
tum of me learned editor oi tue Gatlic Journal.

As some misapprehension has obtained in relat
ion to our criticism on the letters wnich form the 
subject of dir. Fleming's article, a lew wolds in 
tneir regard cunnot be out of place here, borne 
hmktbat our criticism on Messrs 0‘DonneJ and 
Ward was too severe, bnt, by a careful perusal of 
all the matter written, pro and con, it will be seen 
that there is no ground for such an opinion.

Mr. ODonnell says on page 641, lines 31 & 32, 
2nd column of the Gael, that Canon Bourke made 
the future tense and conditional mood of the 3rd 
slug, in ochadh. As the College Irish Grammar 
shows, per paradigm, that he make» the future in 
ochaidh and the conditional in cchadK We felt 
warmly on the subject as we did not wish to see 
the Very Bev. Canon misquoted in the Gakl, Ju
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fact, we did not notice the misquotation until it 
was pointed out to us in a lettei from Dublin. We 
presume the misquotation was unintentional on 
Mr O'DonnePs part, though he did not correct it. 
In another part of his letter, he draws a parallel 
between the Irish at present spoken and that of 
the English of the Midlothian plough boy, (See 
para. 6, page 6G4 of the Gael).

We felt warmly on this comparison, because we 
Considered that there wa^ no parallel between the 
pure Irish, and the mongrel language of England*

Mr. Ward, in part of his letter, laid:
“And accept in their stead the oral usages that 

may obtain tc-day among the unlettered dwellers 
on the slopes of Groagb Patrick, Sliert na men 
or 1*0™^«!^^*

Now, we know Mr. Ward through private cor 
respondence for some time, and, from that knowl
edge, we would not dare consider ourselves more 
patriotic than he, but the words above quoted 
would tend to reflect on the Irish speaken, though 
we are sure that it was far ficm his Lent to in* 
tend it.

We be’ieve the same in regard to Mr. CPon- 
nell’s Midlothian plough-boy, and the aim oi on1 
criticism in this regard was, to check that line ox 
argumentation, because, though not intended nor 
suspected by the writer, an invidious comparison is 
insinuated. .Neither the veracity nor honesty of pur
pose of either gentleman was questioned, their line 
of argument was, and we criticised it—that is all* 
Those, then, who would make a mountain out of a 
mole-hill may have their way.

In no other instance were the gentlemen referr. 
ed to in the Gael. Of both we wish well.

Mr. Danil O’Shiriadu, Trenton Neb. (late of 
Madison, Wis.) sends us the following.

The Irish Laníua ;e.—Let us manfully acknow
ledge this shameful faot. One man conceives the 
bold idea of writing a set of lessons in the ‘*dis- 
graceful'* language. lea! don’t cloak it y dis
graceful is the word, to our eternal shame. He 
marched steadily forward, wrote the lessons and 
published them, trampling down ridicule and low 
iguorance in his on »ard march. What is now the 
result? Tnat which was a disgrace ten snort 
years ago—the Irish Language—is uow honored 
and respected all round the globe / and thousauds 
thirst to-day for a knowledge of that of which a 
few years ago they boasted they knew not—ah ! too 
true, th»-y boasted of their ignorance. Thus a tri
umph over ridicule and iguorance has been gained 
by moral courage, audthe seeds of a revival of the 
Iriah language, which in due time will bear rich 
fruit, have been sown. Hut where, I ask, is the 
moral courage of the hundreds of able Inshmen 
whose duty it is to aid the cause, and to tight the 
good tight for its preservation, cultivation, propa
gation and firm establishment of the great language 
of oar race aud nation? I ask, ‘’where?” But 
there is no responce. Is it that they are unnatur
al, and rejoice m the deata of their mother, white 
they squeeze out crocodile tears over her last 
gasps, and howl a disgusting simulation of 
grief for the benefit of the ears of their hearers?

Or is it rank moral cowardice ? Are they afraid of 
being laughed at? Or, finally, is it that they pre
fer to vegetate ?—simply to eat and drink, and to 
do as little a9 possible, as if they were made for 
the accomplishment of nothing greater than eating, 
drinkiDg and wearing clothes ? Were it not that 
there is something wrong in the Irish nation
al character, you would have hundreds of priests 
and laymen aiding in the good work of preserving 
and propagating the native language. This is the 
highest and grandest work the said priests can do 
for the Irish nation and religion. Aye ! it is a sa
cred duty.— Cor. Tuam 'Sews,

BALFOUR A D Tfltí GOAT. 

Air—“The Peeler and the Goat.”

Oh, listen friends and neighbours all 
To my surprising story,

The peelers lately made a haul 
Which covers them with glory, 0,

They marched at Bilfour’a bugle-note,
With battons and with bay’nets, O,

And seized Ned Barret’s poor old goat 
For grazin’ in the Phaynix, O.

Then Balfour plied his lanky legs 
With strides aDd capers many, 0,

And up before ould “Ham an’ eggs 
He brought the trembling Nanny, O,

And there he charged him straight and plain 
And all his near relations, 0,

With carryin* on a vile campaign 
Of moonlight depredations, 0.

Then Nod spoke out and he declared 
The harm poor Nan was doin’, O,

Was but a flea-bite when compared 
With Balfour's work of rum, O,

He only ate a few green leaves 
And drauk some runnin’ water, O,

Not like the greedy Tory thieves 
Who came to rob and slaughter, 0.

His worship flamed more white and red 
At language so amazin’, 0,

He looked at Nan, he looked at Ned 
With eyes with fury blazin, O,

He vow’d he’d end such Land League tricks, 
Or else at least retrain ’em, O,

He fined poor Barrett one pound six,
Poor Nan is in Kilmainbam, O.

“Young Irelander,”
Kinvara.

in luam New8

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
Are you disturbed at night and broken of your 

rest by a sick child suffering aud crying with pain 
of cutting teeth ? if so, send a once and get a bot
tle of Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syru^ for Child
ren Teething. Its value is incalculabe. It will re
lieve the poor little sufferer immediately. Depend 
npon it, mothers, there is no mistake about it. It 
cures dysentery and diarrhoea, regulates the stom
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, softens the gums, 
reduces inflimation, and gives tone and eneigy to 
the whole system. Mrs. Wixslow’s Soothing syr
up for Children Teething is pleasant t » the taste, 
and is the prescription of one of the oldest and 
best female nurses and physicians in the United 
States, and is for sale by all druggists throughout 
the world. Price 25 cents * bottle.
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W, J# Logan, Esq., Editor of the Gael,
Dear Sir—I addressed the following letter to 

the Irish American as per date. But Mr. Meehan 
told me that he had shut down on the folks who 
caused all the trouble and in consequence would 
prefer to let everything rest. I think he was 
righ., but however I thought I would ask you to 
give the same a place in the Gael, to let the Gael
ic readers know how much I like to be couple! 
with those great men.

T o the Editors of the Irish-American :

Gentlemen—You will please excuse me for 
requesting a place in your valuable paper for a 
little essay that is, indeed, very displeasing to my
self. I have had patience for a long time with 
scurrilous writers who have unnecessarily drawn 
my name into the papers; as they have those of 
other respectable people, in connection with their 
own, as if to give themselves some decent stand
ing. I have never courted any such comparison, 
and moreover, from anonymous adventurers who 
try to blow their own horns under the guise of 
some decent people’s names or under some insinu
ating Nom de piumes. It is well to know that we 
have a brace of such tcould be famous personages 
in our midst. We may call them 4Jack and his 
Master,1 or the ‘Lion and the Jackal.1 It is not 
necessary for me to name them. They are well 
known to the readers of your patriotic paper. They 
are not lazy to as>ert that all the Gaelic men and 
women, lay and clerical, yourselves included, are 
nothing but ignoramuses. It looks as if the mis
sion of this duo was to run down or break up every 
real effort that is made to resuscitate the dear old 
language of Ireland ; and this they trv more ef- 
ectually by pretending to be its real friends, 
what have they ever done for the language? They 
have advertised themselves in long winded letters, 
scolding everyone but themselvea.telliug us how the 
Canadians kept up the French, how the Pennsylv
ania Dutchmen kept up the Dutch, and then, if they 
got their way, they would make the Irish in America 
about as much like the real Irish as Pennsylvania 
Dutch is like real Dutch. Well, they give trans
criptions from ancient writings, with glossaries 
sometimes telling us that a nouu (which is really 
nom. siog.) i« genitive plural, and telling us that 
other words (which are quite plain) are ancient 
forms of something or another (io the genitive case, 
of course.) Show me any other production exc ept 
faultfinding or beratÍDgsome person, or trying to 
make trouble between the lovers of our dear lang
uage. Remember the laceraing they gave that 
good man, David O Keeffe, who has more real 
Irish knowledge in one small corner of his head 
tnau the whole of their mucilaginous brains could 
ever comprehend; and what a laugh they must 
have bad when they wrote under that scurrilous 
article“8e\n dui.ve meirbach o chiaraidh.44 They 
were not ashamed to write over the name of re
spectable Michael Lane ; but I guess he stopped 
them. Mr. Daniel Crimmins, over whose name 
they have written several articles, bad t. repudi
ate and denounce them publicly. They now cover 
themselves under the poor ‘Spirit of the language,4 
‘Cara na Gaodhailge* &c. Some time ago they gave 
me (as they thougnt) ‘Jessy4 over the name of the 
iuuocentaud honest Michael Lane. In tha* they 
said they thought I was from “Thoin na b-Eireann. 
Mumhaineach ague beul Ultaigh air.44 Now they 
run suggestively and give Mr. Logan 4old harry*

over the word otjAC uiUi>. If Caraid
na Gaodhailge (as he calls himself) had left my 
name out entirely or had he not coupled it with 
his or with hia own kiad, I should not have writ
ten a word of this letter. But perhaps it may be 
all for the better. This business must cease. Lov
ers of onr language can torn their time to better 
advantage. How many of the Irish speaking peo
ple of the world ever saw the ‘book of Leinster or 
Leabhar na Hnidhre ?44 What good will this pre
tended extract from Leabhar na Huidhre do? 
with a long glossary given by persons who boldly 
assert that the collective noun ‘‘muintir44 is a noun 
in the genitive plural, and that the words “my 
habitation,4* should be in Irish “mo h-arus.4* We 
may, with as much propriety, believe a glossary 
of the difficult words of the Holy Bible given by 
Brigham Young, and it would be worthy of as 
much confidence. Now gentlemen, I hope those 
philological heroes will let my name rest in fu
ture, aud if they don‘t, I, like Mr. Daniel Crim- 
miQa, request you to refuse receiving it, and then 
on this subject, 4Ne plus ultra.4

Yours very respectfully,
Thomas D. Norris.

EMMET‘S GRAVE

4‘Pray, tell me,’7 I said, to an old man who stray
ed,

Drooping over the graves which his own hands 
had made,

*4Pray, tell me the name of the tenant that sleeps 
7Neath yonder lone shade, where the sad willow 

weeps f

Every stone is engraved with the name of the
«lead. ,fied !*'

liiit you blank slab declares uot whose spirit is
In silence he bowed, and then beckoned me nigh, 
Till we stood o’er the grave—then he said with a 

*igh,
Yes they dare not to trace e’en a word on this stone 
To the memory of him who sleeps coldly and lonej 
He tola them, commanded the lines o’er his grave 
Should never he traced by the hand of a slave.
He bade them to Bhadee’en his name in the gloom. 
‘1 ill the morning of freedom should shine on his 

tomb.
When the flag of my country at liberty flies,
Then, let my name and my monument rise.7

You see they obeyed him—tis twenty-eight years, 
Aud they &AU come to moisten his grave with their 

tears.
He was young like yourself, and aspired to overthrow 
The tyrants, who filled his loved island with woe :
Titty crushed him—this earth was too base, too 

coDfioed,
Too gross for the range of his luminous mitd ” — 
'1 he old man then paused aud went slowly away, 
And I felt, as he left me, au impulse to pr^y » *
‘Grant, Heaven, 1 may see, ere my own days are 

doje,
A monument rise o7er my country7s lost son,_
Aud oh, proudest task, be it mine to indite 
The long-delayed tribute a freeman must write • 
Till then shall it theoce in my heart deeply dwell 
So, peace to thy slumber*, — dear shade fare the 

well.’7
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Thft following typographicBl errors crept into 

Mr, Yorke*s lectures—
Lecture I.

■ Col. I. p. 701, §1. line 9 read verities for varieties 
line i0 consonants for consonant, line 10 disapp" 
ear for dissapear. #2. line 1 They for they, line 7 
the omitted, line 15 follow for fallows. J5. line 1 
commence for commence, line 4 ridiculous for re- 
diculous. line 10 Inflectional for Inflectional, line 
17 in Aryan for the Aryan. line 38 myeteiy for 
mistery. $6, line 11 have for has. $7. line 12 
disappeared for dissapeared. line 14 has been sim
plified fur has simplified. §8. line 2 work of art for 
word of art. Last line“Arabian Nights4* for ‘‘Ara
bian lights.

Lecture II. (May No.)
Line 6 Aspiration for Aspirations, lines 7, 10, 

30, 36, 38 eclipsis for eclipses, line 18 consonants 
for consononts.

Col. 2. p. 702 line 11 becoming for becom 
ming. line 45 kin of Irish for kin if Irish, line 46 
knowing too forknowing two. line 48 that the nu
merals for that numerals.

Col 1. p. 703, line 23 in Erinn. For the for 
in Erinn for the.

(July No.)
Col. 1. p. 715 line 19, broaden c&c 

into -C&5, for broaden the c, x>&5. line 
36 rj-r. rr=r omitted, (fr. below)

line 2 charioteer for ehorioteer.
Aug. No.

Col. 1. p, 724 11 clArjij for clAfjrj. line 
13 í1)*0 fjjt rrjo yjjt. line 52 of the c is 
this;- for of the c, line To sum up 
for to sum up i

Col. 2: p. 724 line 6 Quasi Eclipsis for Ouns 
Eclipsis. line 11 nasal for nasel. line 33 vision for 
vison.

Lecture III,
Col. I. p. 725, line 7 help for helps, lines 7-8 

and when we would for and we would, line 8 brain 
mint for brain-mind, line 12 money represents for 
money represent, line 22 Thus in give for Thus 

below) 6 generally for generly.
Col. 2,p. 725 line 13 adding on for addini on 

line 18 language for ladguage. line 33 woman 
for woman.*4 line 38 They contain for there con
tain. line 45 labels for tables. (fr. below) line 
45 sentence for seteuee.

Col. 1. p. 726 line 4 When for when. liDe 11 
nose-thril for nose-thrill, line 23 this suffix suf
fix line 24 The search for the search line 24 and 
the analysis for and analysis, line 25 from for form 
line 29 lectures for letuses, line 48 Maenner for 
Manner. line 50 than in any other for than any 
other, line 60 pronunciation for punctuation.

Col. 2 p. 726 line 3 had for has. line 8 tooth 
for tooth &c. line 11 than the old ones for than 
old ones, line x5 seeking after regularity for see- 
kind & regularity, line 21 superseded for super
seded. lineby the 80 by uneducated for by the une 
ducated. line 36 great causes for great cause, line 
38 least for lest. 2nd last line guide in read guide 
us in

Reader! get 60 cents from your 
neighbor and thus enroll him in the 
Gaelic cause.

THE PEELER AND THE GOAT.

PEELER —
‘‘As some Banska peelers were out wen night 
On duty and patrolin*, O,

They met a goat upon the road,
And tuck her to be a stroller, O,

Wud bay’nets fixed, they sallied forth,
And caught her by the wizzen, O,

And then they swore a mighty oath,
‘We’ll send you off to prison, O.

Goat—
“ ‘Oh, mercy, sir’, the goat replied—

‘Pray let me tell me story, O ;
I am no Rogue, uo Ribbouman,

No Croppy, Whig, or Tory, O,
I’m guilty not of any crime,

Of petty or high thraison, O ;
I'm badly wanted at this time,

For this is the milking saison, O.’
Peeler-t-

44It is in vain for to complain,
Or give your tongue such bridle, O,

You'r absent from your dwelling place, 
Disorderly aDd idle, O,

Your hoary locks will not prevail,
Nor your sublime oration, O,

For Peeleris act will you transport 
By your own information, O.’

Goat—
“No penal law did I transgress,

By deeds or combination, O,
I have no certain place of rest,

No home nor habitation, O,
Banshee is my dwelling place,

Where I was bred and born ;
Descended from an hor.est race,

That’s all the trade I’ve learned, O.4
Peeler—

4# ‘I will chastise your insolence 
And violent behaviour, O,

Well bound to Cashel you’ll be sint,
IV here you will gain no favour, 0,

The magistrates will all consint 
To sign your condemnation, O,

From thence to Cork you will be sint 
For speedy ttransportation, O’

Goat—
44 ‘This parish an’ this neighbourhood 

Are paiceable an’ tranquil, O,
There’s no disturbance here, thank God !

And loDg may it continue so.
For a peeler’s oath I don’t care a pin,

Toaigu for my commital, O—
My jury will be gintlemin.

To grant me my acquital, O.’
Peeler—

“ ‘Let the consequince be what it well,
A peeler’s power I’ll let you know—

I’ll handcuff you at all events,
And march you off to bridewell, O,

An’ sure you rogue, you can’t deny 
Before the judge or jury, O,

You intimidated me with your hprn$,
And you threatened me with fury, 0.’

Goat—
44 ‘I make no doubt but you were dhruuk 

Wud whiskey, rum, or brandy, O,
Or you would’nt have such gallant spunk,

To be so bold or manly, U,
You readily would let me pass 

If I had money handy, O,
To thrate you to a pottheen glass—

Oh, it’s then I’d be the dandy, 0*’
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SENTIMENTS OF OUR SUBSCRIBERS.

Ala. John Reilly, T. Knox, Hugh Quinn. ' 
Cal. P. Dunne, M. Slatery, Simon Reilly.
Conn. P. Hughes, C O’Donnell, J. Buckley, L. 

Meehan.
Oolo. M. Coyne, P. Dwyer.
Ind. 3. Collins, D. Quinn, T. Shay, P. Ryan.
Ill. Brother P Cassidy, T. Moran, M. Doyle R. 

Nolan.
Iowa. P. O’Neill, M. Dempsey, Mrs. Mary 

Cinnane. T Heffernan, J McNitf per T M Powers
Kas J. Andrews, M. Leahy, P. Kelly. John 

Walsh.
La H Durnin
Mass. M. O’DrscoU, T. Harrington, R. O’

Brien, P. Breen, J O’Sullivan T Abeam per
T. Griffin, J. SIater—91 gAOj 
Fáj, ai^a tjcifi rr. oirouSA* atj pojrc 
le -ooUAop A5nr rjce cerjc.luAé Ar] $ao-
t>A]l Ajp. ■peA'6 -Í5A t)l]At>A1TJ, ÓUTtJ Aft "D-
ceAti5A fAopA-t) 6'n eu5. Do fe;pt)freAó 
úrtlAl,- 2lrntAeit) UASUjlleAtiAiri.

Minn. T, Greely, F. Lynch, P. Mnldoon, per 
Mr. 1 yneh (Mr. Lynch says that they have a nice 
clas* in Minneapolis), Pet^r Hughes, John O’Neill, 
H. McGrath, per Mr. McGrath (Mr. McGrath re
ports the formation of a class 0f six in Mankato) 

Mich. D. Tindall, J. Scully, M. Ha^t, P. Dwyer, 
J. Ryan, per Mr. Ryan, who reports the formation 
of a class of twelve in Muskegon.

Mo. J. FinneraD, Hon. M. K. McGrath (Sec. of 
State) J J O’Connor per Mr. Finn^ran, P. How 
ley, D. Cronin* M. Kilroy, per P. McEniry.

Nev. D. O’Leary, T. Dunne, P.Daly, R. McCne. 
N. Y. Wm. A. Flynn. J. Rcanlan, J. Coleman. 

W. C. Baldwin, C*pt. T. D. Norr*. P. Qninn. r,\ 
O’Neill, P. Orrick, H Masters. R. Ru*eell# E. 
Nolau, F. Ollnpher, M. voran, F ckellv. p. Q\ 
Donnell, Miss M«rv Hines, per Mr. O’DopuaII 
Thomas Erley, J MnlUny, J. D 'hertv, N. Me- 
Sorley, D. Frown, C. Connors. T Yming Hon D 
Burns Miss M Needham per Hon Denis Burns 

Oregon, J Reilly, P. Connor, D. Connor per J. 
Reilly, (Mr. Reilly reports the formation of a Geel- 
io class in Portland.

Ohio, F. Neiry, P. Murphy, Ellen Carmodv, per 
Mr. Murphy, T. Nunan, D. No’ris, F. Jennings.

Pa. Wm; Russell, M. Bgau, per Mr Russell, E. 
Wendell. P. Ryan. P. Sbaughnessv. p Fmin, Í 
Kelly, M. Connolly. J. Daly, T. Heffernan, *M. 
Gormly. J. Walsh. L Cassidy, per Mr. Walsh, M 
Moran. Miss Marv Mahouev J Godwin T Lantra. 
per Mr Godwin H J O'Neill 
W . \ a. P. Smith, M. Corroll, L. Fitzsimmons. 

Wash. Ter. P. O’Neill, P. Curley, C. Egan.
Wyo. Ter, M. Lynch, P. Tobin, J. Harvey, 

Ireland.—
Meath, M. Sheridan, per J. Coleman, N. Y. City.
Donegal, John Ginley, per F. Glnley Brooklyn 

N. Y.
Kerry, John Scully, per Mrs* Mary Brennan. 

Brooklyn, N. Í.
(A largo number of the foregoing subscribers_

well, nearly all said something in relation to the 
attacks on the Gael which are not. in any sense, 
•omplimentary to the attackers* But as the Gael

—

has never been found wanting in defending itself» 
we consider that it is far better 1ft the mater 
drop. To (mphariza their detestation of the ven
omous and scandalous actions of the parties refer
red to. a large number of our N. Y. City subscri
ber* called to the office in person, in the
cause of the lancrmgp. return *ts friends thanks, 
collectively and individually.—Ed J

Nothing will promote the movement for the cul
tivation of the Tri«h language better than the or
ganization of societies for teaching it. Hovever 
small, these societies may lead to large results.

Let, then, the readers of the CIael, in every 
town and city where societies do not already ex
ist, form their little societies. There is no read
er of the Gael that cannot collect five or six others. 
Let him collect, these and get the first Irish Vok 
and put them through it. The first book will cost 
only ten certs and we have sent for a supply of 
them. These first five or *ix should be selected 
from those who speak the Iri*h language, because 
they could be put through the first book in two 
mouths, and would, thereafter, be competent to 
teach others. These could meet once a week, say 
everv Sunday afternoon Let the friends of the 
Gaelic cause do this and we promise them pleas- 
ing results. We hope, then, that we may be in 
a position to report the formation of other clubs by 
next issue.

No Gaelic scholarship is necessary to the form
ation of a societv no more than oratory was to the 
formation of a Parnell clnb, so go ahead.

1888. LIFE OF LEO. XIII.
“The Popular American Catholic Magazine’’— 

the cheapest in the world! Ore hundred large 
pag°s a month Two handsome volume* of six hun
dred pages each per year. D^nahoe’s Maoaztxb 
will commence its tsntb year in January. 1888. 
The Magazine is filled with interesting matter} 
Tale*, Biographv. Episodfs, in Irish *rd Am
erican History, Poetrr. etc. Manv of the bishops 
and tlmnsnud* of the clergy have given i* thrir sup
port It is gotten np. Pofsr as mechanical execu
tion is concerned, in fine strip — good rrint. paper, 
etc. It* grand aim is to afford reading that will ele
vate and iuatrust the present and coming genera
tors. Terms:— Two dollars per ye*i\ in advance. 
One dollar for six months. Any person gettr g a 
new subscriber, and seeding us f8* will recifve 
two copies to separate addresses. Premium—Every 
subscriber on sending money in advance (?2) will 
receive an excellent life of onr Holy Fa ber tbe 
Pope. Every Catholic should have a life of the 
great nourff. Remittances should be made by 
post f ffl.ee order or registered letter. Address, 
Donahoe’s Magazine. Boston, Mass.

He is a cold, callous Irishman who would not 
lend his aid io rehabilitating bis native language, 
we wish wo could indicate such without us
ing the adjeotive Irish, he has no title to it. He ia 
a curse to the nationality to which be lays claim. 
You. readers and supporters of the Gael, are do
ing your part. Through your exertions some four 
thousand copies of yonr journal are scattered broad
cast monthly. Though it has not so manv subscri
bers we consider the distribution of Gae’ic litera
ture of more importance than to add the cost of the 
extra copies to the ‘‘make up“ of* the paper. 
The prospect, then, being so bright we hope every 
subscriber will help enlarge the list by enrolling 
cue or more othets.

_______



business directory.
(The cost per line in this Directory is 10 Cents, or 
$1.20 a year ; This, also, pays for a copy of the 
GiEL, monthly, during that time.)

BOOKS and STATIONERY.
John Finnerao, 312 N. Fourth St. Louis Mo.
R O'Flynn, 244 Front, Worcester, Mass.

BOOTS & SHOES.
Jeremiah Deasy, 118 8rd. 8an Francisoo Cal. 
James O'Regan, 152 Poplar. Fair Haven, Ct. 

CARPENTERS.
C. Manning, 211 Greene, N; Y. City.

CIVIL ENGINEER & SURVEYOR. 
P. M. Cassidy, 922 Pacifio, Brooklyn.
J. G. Joyoe, 105 N. 8th. St. Louis. Mo.
M. McDermott. 26 & Emerald Av. Chicago, Ill. 
Author of the Civil Engineer’s and Surveyor’s 
Manual.

FLORISTS.
J. Copley, Park & Maroy Aves. Brooklyn.
P. Leonard, 193 N. Paulina, Chicago, Ill. 

FURNITURE.
Martin J. Stapleton. 134 & 140 Hamilton Av.
D. Gallagher, 43 8. 2nd. Phila. Pa.
t GROCERY Ac
James Buckley, 475-7 Main. St* Hartfort, Conn. 
P. H. Ford, 54 N. C, Virginia City. Nevada. 
James McGovern, 221 E. 21st. N Y City. 

HORSESHOEING
J. H&garty, 212 Columbia, Burlington, Iowa. 

LIQUORS.
J. Kyne, First and Bond, Brooklyn.

MARBLES Ac.
F. Gallagher, 136 Court. Brooklyn.

BOSS MASON & PLASTERER, j 
Ti M. Nolan, 999 Pacific, Brooklyn.

MAGAZINES
DONAHOE’S MAGAZINE, Devoted to the Irish 
Rac6 at Home and Abroad.—Address,

Patrick Donohue, Boston, Mass.

C. Cohen,
Deal.ee ih

Clothing', Hats, Caps, Trunks, Valises, also; a 
full line of Gents’ Furnishing Goods, at L wee 

Prices
214 Columbia 8t, BROOKLYN

NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE 0.ORANQWS.
Chicago - 30 UNION SQUARLNM- DALLAS.

ILL. ATLANTA GA T£X.ST LOUIS. MO. I-J.VB^gftfl ^WrRAHCISCQ.CAL

REAL ESTATE
RATES of COMMISSION*—

Letting A Collecting ..................  5 per cent.
Sales—City Property.—When the
Consideration exceeds $2.500,....... 1 u u ]
Country Property...................... 2.50 •• M j
Southern & Western Property.......6 • 41

No Sales negotiated at this office under $25/ 
In small sales where the consideration does not a~ 
mount to two thousand (2.000) dollars the papers 
will be furnished gratis by the office.

M. J. Logan,

Real Estate & Insurance 
Broker,

814 Pacific st. Brooklyn. 
Notary Public and Commissioner of DEEDS,

Loans Negotiated*

The BEST WASHER
1 We will guarantee the “LOVELL WASHER” to do 
better work and do it easier and in less time than any 
other machine in the world. Warranted five years, and if 
it don’t wash the clothes clean without rubbiDg, we will 
refund the money.

ACENTS WANTED!
in every county We CAN SHOW PROOF that Agent*

- are making from £75 to £150 per month. Farmer#
% make J2U0 to $:m*j during the winter. Ladies have great 

Bticceaw celling this Washer. Retail prico only £5. £am-
6le to thone desiring on agency £:£. Also the Celebrated 
KEYSTONE WRINGERS at manufacturers’ lowest 
price. We invite the strictest investigation. Seud your 

address on a postal card for further particulars.

LOVELL WASHER CO., Erie, Pa,
For sale and on trial at this office, where it is giving entire satisfaction, \



F. M’COSKER,
PLUMBER, STEAM & GAS FITTING & FIX 

TUBES.
M®* All our TW>rA Warranted.

St., Francis’ St. Cor. of Jackson, Mobile Ala.

X. &LAVIN,

Horse-Shoeing,
771 Atlantic Av.

T. F. WYNNE,
PAPER STOCK,

13 & 15 Columbia St. Brooklyn.

M. Heanev.
HORSE SHOEING

293 Degraw St.

After Forty year»* 
experience in th* 
preparation of mora 
'ban One Hundred 

Thousand applications for patents in 
the United States and Foreijru coun* 
tries, the publishers of the Scientifio 
American continue to act as solicitors 
for patents, caveats, trade-marks, copy-

________ I rights, etc., for the United States, and
to obtain patents in Canada. England. France. 
Germany, and all other countries. Theireipen- 
•nce ia unequaled and their facilities &M unsur
passed.

Drawings and specifications prepared and filed 
in the Patent Office on ahort notice. Terms very 
reasonable. No charge for examination of models 
or drawings. Advice by mail free.

Patents obtained through Munn ACo.srenotioed 
Inthe SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,which has 
the largest circulation and is the most influential 
newspaper of its kind published in the world. 
The advantages of such a notice every patent** 
understands.

This large and splendidly illustrated newspaper 
is published WEEKLY at $3.00 a year, and is 
admitted to be the best paper devoted to scienoe. 
mechanics, inventions, engineoring works, and 
other departments of industrial progress, pub
lished in any country. It contains the names of 
all patentees and title of every invention patented 
each week. Try it four mouths for one dollar. 
Sold by all newsdealer».

If yon have an invention to patent write to 
Munn A Co., publishers of Sc.entifio American, 
361 Broadway, New York.
^ Handbook about patents mailed free.

IRISH IMITATION OF CHRIST.
(Second Ei mos).

TO ADVERTISERS!
For a check for $20 we will print a ten line advertise

ment in One Million Issues of leading American News
papers and complete the work within ten days. Thia 
is hl the rate of only one fifth of a cent a line, for 1,000 
Circulation! The advertisement will appear in but 
a single Issue of any paper, and consequently will be 
placed before One Million different newspaper pur
chasers or Five Million Readers, If it U true, as la 
•ometimes stated, that every newspaper is looked at 
by five persons on an average. Ten lines will accom 
modate about 75 words. Address with copy of Adv. 
and check, or send 30 cents for Book of 176 pages.
GEO. P. ROWELL Jfc CO.. 10 Spruce St., New York.

We have Just itsued a new edition (the 161st) of our 
Book called “ Newspaper Advertising.’* It has 176
Ctges, and among Its contents may be named the fol- 

wing Lists and Catalogues of Newspapers 
DAILY NEWSPAPER IN NEW YORK CITY, with

their Advertising Rates.
DAILY NEWSPAPERS IN CITIES HAVING more 

than 150,000 population, omitting all but the best.
DAILY NEWSPAPERS IN CITIES HAVING more 

than •3),onf.» population, omitting all but the best.
A SMALL UST OK NEWSPAPERS IN which to ad

vertise every section or the country: being a choice 
■election made up w;th great care, guided by long 
experience.

ONE NEWSPAPER IN A STATE. The best one for an 
advertiser to use if he will use but one.

BARGAINS IN ADVERTISING IN DAILY Newspapers 
In many principal cities and towns, a List which offers 
peculiar inducements to some advertisers.

LARGEST CIRCULATIONS. A complete list of all 
American papers Issuing regularly more than 25,Out) 
copies.

THE BEST LIST OF LOCAL NEWSPAPERS, cover
ing every town of over 5.0»V 
population and every impor
tant c»>unty s>eat.

SELECT LIST OF LOCAL 
NEWSPAPERS, in which ad 
vertlsernents are Inserted at 
half price.

5,493 VILLAGE NEWSPA 
PERS In which advertise-

Sent to any address for THIRTY CENTS.

menus are inserted tor gu a 
line and appear In the whole 
lot—one ho if of all the Ameri
can Week lie*.

With Life of Translator, Father O’Snliivau, the 
celebrated Irish scholar. A treat for Irish learn
ers and scholars. The best Irish book published* 
Pure and easy Irish.

“Those who wish to learn correct Irish, cannot 
lo so more effectually than by learning every word 
tnd phrase in the Irish Imitation.—Dublin Nation

Price Is. Gd. ; handsomely bound *2s- Gd. ; By 
jost 3d. extra.

Malcahy—Patrick St., Cork, Ireland.

eÓN 0'O2lUUJ$,
PRACTICAL HOR3E-3HOER,

409 FLUSHING ave..
Bet, Franklin Ave & Skillman St, BROOKLYN 
Horse Shoeing done in the neatest manner, Horses 
sent for & carefully taken home to and from all 

parts of the city

Boston
SHOE

House
THE CHEAPEST

On Earth.
Make No Mistake, 
211 Columbia Ft,

3 doors from Sacketi,


